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WHERE DO YOU STAND?

Among other propositions b2- -
fore the public and worthy cf
consideration, are:

1. The guarantee of bank ds- -

posits. & I

2. The election of United j

cnmuii oy aireci vote
of the people, and

3. An Income tax levied on
large incomes to help pay the
expense of the general gov--

ernment
Those propositions commend

themselves to three-fourt- hs of
the voters of Nebraska. Bryan
stands pledged to everyone of
them. Taft and his party are
against them. Where do you
stand.

W . li. Ban(c; is after his defimers
with a sharp stiik. Now watch them
squirm .is he j .on- - trtm with it.

Kl.fA TioN wili soon be here. If you
would have the people rule instead of
Wall street, vote for William Jeimvgs
Bryan, the peoples' friend.

Tm: total crop area in Nebraska for
l!ns shows a falling off of 2,178,773
acres, as compared with the figures for
1W7. Governor Sheldon shouldn't fail
to take credit for this in connection
w ith the more flattering figures that he
attributes to hi3 republican administra
tion of Nebraska.
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J. A. WAGUIRE

Ik the people are against Wall street
and Wall street is for the repuhlicans,
it should not take an elaborate diagram
to show from which parly the public can

expect the most sy mpathy.

AT least four judges of the UniUd

States Supreme Court are to he appoint

ed during the next four years What
show will lahor have if the appointing
power is Taft, the original injunction
judge, who is now standing by his in-

junction policy?

TliK tariir will enable the farmers of
Canada or of Mexico to buy agric ultural
imj.lemer.ts of American manufacture
cheaper after they are exported than
the farmer in the United States can buy

them. How does the American farmer
like the distinction?

Whkn you attend one of Pollard's
m e tings ;;sk right then and there,
"Are for Joe Cannon for Speaker?"
'..mp! him Insny yes or no. You h ive

i right u ki.o'v how he stands on the
matter. H is no better thai; other
congressmen who have answered the
question.

I; ::i n ; "i : the tariT to a revenue basis,

and the United States will witness the
must gigantic commercial boom the
country has ever known. Our exports
would bring larger prices, and our people

could buy of the home manufacture? as

as cheaply, at least, as the foreigner
buys them.

If you will remember that the simple,

just, democratic principles exemplified
by the teachings and life of Lincoln con-

stitute the foundation of the republican
party you will understand why Gag Rule

Cannon is a traitor to his country. And
you want to bear in mind as you go on

that Congressman Pollard is a supporter
of this Gag Rule Demon.

W. B. Banning should be elected Sen

ator because he is the safest and best
man for position. He has the true in
terests of the people of Cass county at
heart, which fact was truly demonstra-
ted when he served so faithful as county
commissioner. He made the Dest com-

missioner we ever had, and he will serve
faithful his the campai&n

in the Nebraska State Senate.

The farmers of Cass county know W.

B. Banning better than they do the j

postmaster-edito- r of the Weeping Water
ivj'Liuiivciiit aiiw 'J inn inab
m y spring regarding the character and
reoid of Mr. Banning will be looked
upon is pure ar;d simple campaign bun-

combe. The writer has in his mind's
eye some transactions that occurred du- -

the few W fi
uenerai s nmt-- in mis city, witn wiucn
the name o- - Mr. Banning's opponent is
linked, and for crookedness out-

shines anything that ever occurred in

the history of the Surveyor General's
These tranac tions hve not been

and the JUtacks of the Re-

publican upon Mr. Banning may call for
a of the records showing
how narrowly those engaged in these
shady transactions escaped being indict

by the United States Distric t Court.

Pollard and the Ship Subsidy.

iemonai irom tne xseDrasKa
to the Nebraska delegation in

congress requesting them to vote a
gainst ship subsidy bill, offered in the
house of representatives by Mr. Pol
lard. Feb. 11, 1907:

Legislature of Nebraska. Jan. 29,
1907, in session at Lincoln

Whereas, There is now pending in
congress a in the interests of
the great companies known as the
ship subsidy bill; and

Whereas. Such a measure is a direct
grant of special privilege and not in
the interests of the people, and undoubt
edly opposed by more than nine tenths
of the people therefore
be it

Resolved, By the senate of Nebraska
that our senators be instructed and
representatives in congress be request
ed to work and vote for the defeat of
such a measure or any like bill.

Offered by Mr. Burns.
Taken from congressional record 59th

congress:
January 2:, Nebraska legisla

ture requested Pollard to defeat ship
subsidy bill.

Februarv 2''. li")7. Pollard made a
speech favoring ship subsidy bill.

Democratic Candida'e for Congress ship subsi bill

A votk for E. M. Pollard means a

vote for Joe Cannon, of Gag Rule fame,

for Speaker of the next House of Rep-- j

resentalives. He evidently thinks that
he has such an overwhelming majority
in his di.-tri- c!, that he has a sure thing,
even if the people do not want any more

of the kind of gag rule given in unbro- - j

ken doses bv Czar Cannon, fool Pollard

this time by electing him to stay at
home, and the republicans of the First
district will never be bothered with him
any more.

The Issue Not Shifted.

Mr. Bryan declared in a recent speech

that "there is another issue" ' of this
campaign and that is the question of
whether he is running against one man

or two. Mr. Bryan said that he had
been under the impression that he had
been running against William II. Taft,
but that it appeared that he was also
running against Theodore Roosevelt.

We do i.o' care to raise an issue with
Mr. Bryan, but it is constrained to call

his attention to the fact that the ques-

tion he discMi.-.se- is nt'another is;:ue. "
It is the great issue of this campaign,
and bv that issue, Mr. Bryan's election
is made sure and certain. For Wiilian

J. Bryan is running against two men
on the Republican side or, rather one
madman and his proxy.

The issue is row and always has been
"Roosevelt Against the People"
"Rooseveltism Against Sanity." Be
hind every speech that he has uttered,
in every sentence that he has penned,

"my policies" have been the motive or
the theme, and Theodore Roosevelt,

the paranoiac of the White House, has
been predominant

Not daring to call his mind his own,

unable to draw one breath free from
censorship, living, moving and having
his being in the fear of the "Big Stick, '

William H. Taft has been the most
pitiful spectacle that ever paraded in
the likeness of a presidential candidate.

These tacts present the issue the
old issue that has appeared in a thous- -

' and forms during the present campaign
I The Republicans have tried frantically
to shift the issue, but it will not be
shifted.

Roosevelt and his pitiful proxy hae
fixed it and when future historians

equally as constituents ghall write story of thJs

office.

forgotten,

measure

Nebraska,

they will end their labors with a sent-

ence like this:
"Theodore Roosevelt and William H.

j Taft might have known that their re
lations and the policies for which they
stood made defeat inevitable."
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for Senator, Challenges His Op-

ponent's Mouth-piec- e.

The Weeping Water Republican, the
mouth-piec- e of my opponent, has seen
fit to attack me, and is endeavoring to
convey the impression that I am oppos-
ed to any legislation of benefit to the
farmer organizations, and that in the
past I have been connected, or a party
to combinations.

I do not deny that I belonged to the
old Nebraska Grain Dealers Association;
also did my opponent's running mate,
D. Smith, and A. F. Sturm, Chairman
of the Republican County Central Com-

mittee. In fact, most of the grain men
did, but I positively deny that either of
the above-name- d gentlemen or myself
were acting in an unlawful manner in
any way, shape or form. I challenge
the author of the article in the Weeping
Water Republican, or my opponent, or
any of his friends to produce any proof
that I was ever, in any way, connected
with or guilty of any conspiracy to pool
or combine any of my business with any
party, company or corporation, or any
way guilty of the charges attempted to
be set forth in the Republican.

I will post a forfeit of $500,00, to be
placed in any bank or responsible par-

ties' hands, and give them a hearing be
fore any five good, substantial farmers,
and if they can prove the charges they
attempt to set forth in their article, I
will forfeit the above amount. All I ask
is a hearing before the election.

This challenge is good to all comers.
The weather is fine, come in and get
Aour feet wet. W. B. Banning.

For Chapped Skin- -
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Lawson Sheldon Motu niiii' E ected by Us in the Neliawkd Cemetery.

We inaniifacttire our woi k aii kiiid of -- t.iiiari granite, whicn we pur-

chase direct from t he quarries, in tae rmigii. in ctrioai lt, n-- iii power ma-

chinery and automatic tools. See one of our salesman, or c.iii at our plant
before placing an order memorial work. You will receive prompt and cour-
teous treatment whether you place a large or small order us or

WHY NOT TRADE AT HOME? GLEN. 000 IA.

"Give us back the dpllars of our
dies," was the cry of the republicans in

1888, when Harrison was running for
president. The dollar of our daddies
was the silver dollar, the republ"- -

cans were clamoring wildly for Free Sil
ver, at least the western republicans
were, and the Omaha Bee was one of
the warmest advocates of the theory at
that time. Why accuse Mr. Bryan of

VI!

for
not.

dad

and

Free Silver? Is it anv for. es of tt e militant democracy in the the stave for investment as we
er sin for him to abandon that issue of the campaign to cap compelled do the past. The
it was for the Omaha Bee to do so?

REV. BEAL URGES

MAxri-.CTrii:-

CARE IH VOTING.

Lincoln Preacher Describes Manner

of Man the American People

Need for President.
Lincoln, Neb., October 19. In a

thoughtful sermon and with great earn
estness the Rev. Byron Beall delivered
his sentiments on how to choose be
tween candidates for president of the
United States. The Second Presbyter
ian church was filled with an attentive
audience Sunday night.

Summing up his opinions briefly at
the conclusion, he said:
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Constitution of the State.
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One
amendments will

Nebraska precinct
municipal bonds and

York, Massing necessity of sending the money out
bandoning have

than final struggle to
ture Empire Norman E. other will a long needed

of the democratic reorganization of our supreme court by
national committee, prophesies substituting four additional judges
of victory, came from west today the six commissioners now constituting

take personal charge of he a t of that court. The commission-dare- s

will be the hardest fought er is wrong principle and
of any presidential campaign this very unsatisfactory parties,

eluding the commissioners themselves.
Not only Mr. Bryan, but other The system is a makeshift, it will

speakers of note, including sev- - to be continued the is
eral senators, will enlarged, as it is utterly impossible for
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J. V. EGENBERGER,
'PHflNF I'lattsmoutli No. 22.

PUTTSMOUTH, - - - NEBRASKA.

Best Time foSee
the Southwest

Every first and third Tues-
day of each month, low-price- d

homeseeker's excursions are
run over the lines of the : : :

Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain
into the rich and resourceful
farming regions of the South-
west. It is asplendid chance
for the Northern and Eas-
tern farmer, r.fter his wheat
is gathered, to combine a
pleasure andpropecting trip.

Write for rates and literature to
HUGH NORTON, Agent.

M. P. Ry., Piattsmouth, Neb.

Br. Kess' Stock Food
scientific co:r. pound for horses and cattle.

Hess9 Stock Food
guaranteed to give results.

F. G. FiiiCKK & Co., Druggists.


